
 
Tēnā koutou e te whānau  

 

We are pleased to announce that online enrolments are now open for Music Tuition 2024 at Elim 

Christian College Botany and Golflands Campuses. 
 

VIOLIN VIOLA CELLO BASS GUITAR 

ACOUSTIC GUITAR ELECTRIC GUITAR MUSIC TECHNOLOGY MUSIC THEORY 

DRUMS PIANO 
Classical/Contemporary  

VOICE 
Classical/Contemporary  

ALTO/TENOR/BARITONE 
SAXOPHONE 

FLUTE CLARINET TRUMPET TROMBONE 

 

PLEASE NOTE: LESSONS ARE OFFERED ON STUDENT INTEREST AND TUTOR AVAILABILITY.  

There is a possibility that we may not be able to offer lessons on a particular instrument if there is either 

not enough demand OR we have to limit the amount of lessons due to tutor availability. 

 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:  

Before completing the online enrolment form, all parents/guardians and students MUST read and agree 

to the Terms and Conditions. This document has all the information needed regarding Music Tuition 

at Elim Christian College.  

 

DUE DATES:  

Enrolments close on Tuesday 13 February. 

Once tuition is confirmed, payment MUST be received by Wednesday 21 February. 

 

START DATE:  

Tuition will commence in Week 5, Term 1 - Monday 26 February.  

 

**ONLINE ENROLMENT FORM**:  

Enrolments for all campuses can be completed using this Online Enrolment Form.  

Please submit a separate application if you wish to have lessons in two instruments or an instrument 

and voice. NB Spaces are limited. 

 

EXCLUSIVE INSTRUMENT HIRE SCHEME KBB MUSIC:  

We are also excited to announce an exclusive Instrument Hire scheme through KBB Music. Students 

can choose to hire from the following: violin, viola, cello, flute, clarinet, trumpet, trombone, alto 

saxophone, tenor saxophone or baritone saxophone. Please view the Instrument Hire promo video to 

see and hear what these instruments sound like. There are also performance groups available for 

students of these instruments to join. 

 

SCHOOL INSTRUMENT HIRE: 

Elim Christian College has a small but growing selection of instruments for hire including violins, cello, 

flutes, clarinets, saxophones and acoustic guitars. Please contact itinerantmusic@elim.school.nz for 

more information and pricing. 

 

If you have any further questions, please contact itinerantmusic@elim.school.nz. 

Ngā mihi nui  

Nate Collings - BMus GradDipTchg  

HoLA Music and Performing Arts, Instrumental and Vocal Tuition Administrator 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NWAuI-1aI0ZWaoQL8wrxyqnExgOONd_apryLd1d7QR0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMs99qfdx0TIKA_NutgR-lb-5It-X5Y6QM2BvRs1HeaC4E9Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OS3BvnPm8Ej2u1bhOx2iXlJzbHu9dJRr/view
mailto:itinerantmusic@elim.school.nz
mailto:itinerantmusic@elim.school.nz

